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•uoh hietewe of crop» as to pay a good 
interest in tke itmetmsnlp yet Bluenoee 
is incredufous, heultates, and is mors 
inclined to trust to kap of Halifax than 
in bis own inherit forces. Tbo objection- 
was valid, and had some weight when it 
was necessary to import drain tiles, but 
latterly they are to be had in various 
patterns twm mode, and at inueh reduced 
cost. Whatever mode of draining is 
adopted it* importance eattnnt be disre
garded with impunity. The neglect of 
this important operation is the eause of 
much of the l«ad farming to 1>e seen all 
round. Fruit-trees certainly don’t thrive 
in wet situations. They acquire a hard 
hark, and become a prey to parasitic 
plants. No doubt of their bearing a 
a full crop of lltchen*, and occasion»! Ily 
some spotted fruits. Beyond that they 
decline to respond. *

•parables.

V* rotooot Ntfv a.-

SPRINGWallace, the Tailor.The Acadian. Owr Ottawa Letter.
The trees said unto the bramble, Come 

thou and reign over us I'
An epitome Zw arbres—the apple-trees 

of the orchard. In the propagation of 
fruit-trees there are three latent agents 
each exercising a peculiar influence over 
the equivalent of expenditure, namely, 
soil, situation, and atmoeperic influence. 
Possibly, an artificial agent may be added 
—the ubiquitous and sedulous tree- 
peddler. A combination of the above 
natural agencies, elthough desirable, is 
an unusual coincidence. In the absence 
of any, skill and practical knowledge 
must be called to supply the deficiency.

Boils differ much in make-up and 
energy. Some are porous and of easy 
tillage, such as sandy loams, having a 
uniform natural drainage. Bulls of this 
character produce healthy well-grown 
trees, with roots evenly distributed, hav
ing a permanent and vigorous structure. 
Compact soils require artificial drainage, 
especially table-lands retentive of water, 
also a greater expenditure of labor to 
keep them in a friublo condition. Trees 
plaited In stiff clays have less root-fibre 
then those grown in open and more por
ous soil, yet much may be done in the 
beginning to obviate the defect by in
telligent and unremitted culture.

Ills selection of a situation Is » met
ier of much importance to the would'be 
successful grower of apples. The local 
position should be somewhat elevated 
and exposed to a free current of air. A 
good breuxe occasionally Is beneficial ; 
at time» a great relief to a tree heavily 
ladeiwd with fruit—If not to a local 
market, To quote a étatisa of the bard 
of Avon, whistling to N. H,—
“IfoW sweet is de breexes
T! at blows over de tops of da I reuses."
The euphony of hie “p-mb-las"* on 

early rising li mors en in leal than refintd, 
—"f)er early worm koteht der bird," 
Another—"Der ’fluence of der slant'»- 
diklar sunshine in der nioriiln' fe tiior’ 
happify’n dan der noonday skull 
scotch or,"

(Continued from first page.) 
naoirincxxT aim.

It is reported to-night that another 
magnificent gift is in store for Montreal. 
Borne months sgo it may be remembered 
Blr Donald Bmitb donated 1120,000 for 
the purpose of endowing a faculty foi the 
higher education of women. It is now 
rumored that the generous donor proposes 
to supplement his former gift by the 
magnificent sum of a quarter of a million 
dollars, and it is probable thet an act to 
incorporate the college will bw asked for 
this session under the title of the Royal 
Victoria College. The college will be 
located in Montreal, but the special object 
of the late addition to the endowment 
fund is reported to be for the establish
ment of a preparatory school in Wtoni- 
and at some other point or points in 
Manitoba and the Northwest territories.

VEwrouiof. aid’s roe it i on.
The Government received a despatch 

yesterday from Newfoundland intimating 
that the delegation to discuss the terms of 
the union with Canada wfll leave for 
Ottawa on or about June 10th. The re
solution which was defeated in the 
Newfoundland legislature a few day# 
ago we* simply one authorising the de
parture of the delegates by the steamer 
leaving on the 15th inst. The Premier 
of Newfoundland, in discussing this 
matter in the Assembly declared that the 
terms of the union would be published in 
due time, end the question would then 
lie settled try the people, It is generally 
understood thet a large majority of the 
electors ere in favor of Confederation. 

RAILWAY MO INI DIM,

WOLFV1LLE, N. 8„ APRIL 37, 1888.

5My Spring Stock i. now complete. Them good, have been pci tonally 
selected for onitorn (rade. All Wool Worsted- Suit. *10 a”*1 upward. 
Wonted Vaut» fVom *4 upward. ; Tvted Suite from *10 upward. 
Tweed Paul* from *8 upward.. You will Hod it to your advantage to give 

mo a call 1m1 fore purchasing. Your CH'I Servant, ___
-w. -WALLACE.

P. 8.—I will bo pleated to make up good, purohmod tlaewhef. as

E*etereln Ihe Nelkedlit 
Church.

“A Trip to Sweden” wai the rob- 
jeet of an- intereel'ng and instruetive 
laatore delivered in the Metbodiet 
id.tt.cb by the Rev. W. G. Lane on 
Friday evening last.

The lecturer opened by giving a 
short historical account of the country, 
and e'aimed for lie people the honor of 
tiie discovery of America some hun
dreds of year, before Columboa was 
Von He then proceeded to detori be 
the trip he made to the "Land of the 
■ doigl.t son,” starting from H alitai 
and proceeding ovf the I. C. R. to 
Rin.ou.ki and thenoe to Liverpool in 
the K. M. 8. Sardinian of the Allan 
Line. From Liverpool he went to 
Hall, thence to Copenhagen via Ham- 
Vurg, Kul and Coe tor, .topping at 
times to diaeribo the Incidenla and 
miMskec of the journey, «me of which 
were of an extremely ludicrous nature, 
and during which he and Mrs J. D. 
Ulise.V r- favored the audl, nee with a 
welio xecnU'd Selection from the opera 
of 11 Trovamre, llie tec'urer acting tiie 
part of the unfortunate young man 
a ho with llie corn, t . nterlalued the

- ■
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FI$4,000, $4,000, $4,000
WORTH OF

uiual. 30e.
FKWolfvllle, March ltltli, 1888

NEW STOCKPs LIGHT BRAHMAS! 
W VAN DOTIES !

AtAlready Reoelvcd. Balance of Spring 
Stock will lie completed iu ,

OOUOHS, OOLOS,
Croup and Ooneuroptlen 

ouaio av

SpriLU,

My L. B. Pen oonslsls of » cockerel 
imported from thv world-renowned 
breeder, Philander WIlUania, at a cost 
of over #10, mated th* boat fknslte of 
my own raising. My L. B. Oliifik* 
made a clear sweep at tbo Windsor 
Exhibition last fall.

BUYING The Wyandotte pen mm tints partly
x* A ««A 2 12 — A M a of imported stock, louvther with the
* ™ 1 I l B “ * 8 cream of the flock I r*i*vd last yey.
See that you buy only those brand.™' hr.ed ha. fu|iy ro.llled alt uiy ex-
known to ha reliable. Try no experl.1 P«>t«tlona, and to anyone d,-airing a
menu, hut urotha well known brands i thoroughly mcfnl and handsome fowl 
„ ... I would heartily recommend them.

CERES Superphosphate! moos-noo |OT la-Koos.
and BONE. “ „ P«'' »#, "

Manufactured at the Ohemlcal Kertll- „ (Oeeor both varl.llca)
i.i.r Work, il.iir., N n Nratly and MOttlmly packed ami
Her Work., Halifax, N. S. Uhipitod to any addrcaa on receipt of

1 price. LEWIS J. DONALDSON,
l-ROPUlBTOHB, | p„rl William., Mur 80th

few weeksALLEN’S LONG BALSAM
tie. 10s. aiwl 81.00 par MS*.Entertainment. A

An entertainment tyas given In Lower 
Canard Hall Friday evening, April aotli, 
under ihe ausploos of Cornwallis Divi
sion, T. of T. The programme was quite 
varied, and well rendered throughout. 
The serio-cotnio drama "Once on a Time” 
wae one of the leading par ta of the enter
tainment, This play was acted in a 
manner that reflected credit upon all 
that appeared upon the stage. We think 
that the drama was cot a* good as some 
other* given in that ball In the past, but 
the aetors never appeared to bettor ad
vantage. Messrs Webster h Reid, ac
companied by Mise Webster, furnished 
excellent violin rituals for the occasion. 
While theae gentleman were playing there 
were a few per aorta In the audience who 
rather loudly showed their appreciation 
of the “concord of sweat amimie." Two 
solos given by Mrs Chisholm fully sustain
ed her reputation as a singer. A quartette 
of male vuleea and a solo by Mi N. A, 
BUton Wire highly appreciated. Mr 
McGowan appeared to hie best, ami show
ed himself to he a reader of superior 
ability. Kspeclally as a reader In the 
dlslhote U Would 1m difficult to find hi* 
equal. An amusing farce entitled, "A 
Mysteihue I)l*aiipeaiauee" filled up the 
programme. Everyone considered it a 
very pleasant evening.

Oui' Stock is large an,I varied, It h, 
been carefully .sleeted and prions 

will compel» with any in 
the County

FARMERS

W01

Fli
Grey and White Cottona in great vart- 

«ty, 4,000 yard. Print Cotton., 
splendid patl.rn..

St
ag at

T
loan

JTA-OIC SC BELL, 800 yards Embroidery. our
mar 33, 4 mis

Oip»-*4-fg> u at eia and who on account 
of btavy weather wee suddenly celled 
upon to pay tribute to Neptune before 
He finish'd the |h rformancc,

Goptfiihagen he dwcriU'd ae a hand- 
some city of terms 220,000 Inhebitents, 
containing many firm public buildings 
including several museum», one of 1881, ten millions went to Ontario, two 
which (Tbombiwn'») he dvewtlbtd et millions one hundred thousand to Maul 

length. This building contains tuba, seven millions seven hundred thou 
tend to thi« Northwest, and in British 
Columbia five millions two hundred 
thousand, Tbo amounts voted under the 
general subsidy : 1882, 81,508,000} 1883, 
#2,138,400 i 1884, #6,936,400 \ 1883, 

t 1886, #2,470/163 j 1887, 
#2,687/no j lotel, #18,840,36$. Of this 
there has btefl canceled by »iil«cqu*nt 
acts #i,6$6,800, leaving the net amount 
voted #16,383,$6$. The distribution of 
this sum by province» was as follows $*— 

Voted.
#1,846,800 ... .

QimiIsmi......... . t,7|0,J3i
New Brunswick.., 1,48j.ontt $08,738
Nova Heotfn.........
Brit Lb Columbia,

oataWEBSTER
.'■"'"ïiaïa—'

Our Job Room Hootch and Canadian Suiting* Mml 

Trouwrlngs, Black nod \<\wy 
Worsted Coutings,

■
MM
trillA return brought down to-day shows 

the «mount voted for siitwides to rail-
in NttPIM.IRD WITH

you.
U**ANf

TUB LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
—or—

wey. win-. 14So. Of tli. vote »f twenty- 
(lv« mllllii»» In ill. Osimili.ii Pa, ifir In

1» Im »llv

OiSXIKTINGN,
UINGIlAMN,

CflAMMU vYS. 
fWKHMK'KKII.s,

Kl, ANNKI.K I TKM, 
PiyHKI.4,

HWINH CIIKVKS.Al) 
In uv.r, dimwit .hi" pnUviu,

fflirMIfiUïKEÆâtô
tv w*M morn Kintmvlitee Hum fimml In sny othsi 
Am.irli'Mi hMIunary. It *l»o mmislii* s l»l«- 
H>«l»lilnAl htnlluimr», elvliig brief fscl* wii 
'/mins nearly 16,000 Itoiefi Persons. Tu «twee 
O etwies we have

pr.*t
andsome
budmany of Urn finest works in uiarbhi and 

plesb r <ra*te of the remainder of the 
n»*et4 r pieces of Hie justly nob hr* ted 
sen I pi or Ibrtir Thorvaldsen, who I» 
sometimes cm Med the M ici ml Angelo

Every I)«Mu«*rl|»tlou
DONP WITH

Elevated situations are to be prgferred 
on account of their probable immunity 
from frosts which in the spring, In low
situations, are often injurious after the , ______
frell-bud. II... Mji*tld«l. Ci.iiiplu nf f I >«. «Mini,.,I with Hick Ils. I toll r kul

lummer and autumn ; had It awfully 
bad about every fortnight. When ft 
would come oa, everything turned g 
before my eyes, and 1 woultl fall d 
and vpmfi until 1 thought 1 
Tills would last two er three days at a 
time. I tried tlm doctors, who failed to 
help me. Three bottles of Dr Norton's 
Dock Blood 1‘itrlfier mired

3$ AdoIiPMuu* Fund, 
Maitland, AhnapoM* Uo., Mar, ut *87

B
JUST ADDED. (III!)

a nww nitoNonNomci
at H

NEATNESS, CNEAFNESS, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

NOTICE!
», CHRISTIE, TAILOR
ling. Ui liilhrin hi. iiimiuru'W Mi'iiil. 

.ml ou-Uinii'r. lli.l ho hit. nn Imml » 
ohiilno loi of Dl.giiimle, Twii.cl. .ml 
I’.nllng. I» groat varluty xml *t prim» 

Ta Suit Every One.
Tim.. gm«l. ho I» |irn|i»M'd to inn In 

up In tlm L.tnet Hiyli. »ml • pnrfiwi 
lit guxrmiti'inl, nml nil mirk ftnltlml 
10/1011 iiriimlvuU, H|.'iiinl Ipminuiit* 
giro,1 t" Uhrgylimit «ml Htii.hm».

IKm't Ihrgi't tlm plurn—11V"l J. H 
lll.iinli.ril'. Dry llnoil. Htoro,

IC"iil*illo, Fub.tll, IHH7

liliM. Gaeetteer «V. World,
Hetty .teZMag^rr.mutMr.'cn!,:, Tow he,
end Net 11 tel Peaftnes of every |tert sf the Glebe.

WBBSTBR II TUB BTANBAHD
Aulherlty wlth ths U. I, Ittereme Court amt In

Tli. Un4ng TIbim
"""tlmiaryorinelsujiusMf.

Quarterly Hev1ewf Londoa
nrnBno®wieii.w:.tw,i
Oalouttu BuoUshmae s*y« 1 u is the

C

Cof the north, and I» not only the repos
itory of hi» work» but nIpo of hi» body, 
for Iw. lie» buried in the court yard in 
the re ntre nf the building,

The leotUfor'e opinion of the Dane» 
as oWrvt m of tin HsMiatli wee decid
edly low, U r mi the Hund»y he wss 
there, tb'-y w r# busily preparing for » 
ftoultry show wltlih was to opened 
m xi d*y in one #rf the principal park».

From (!o|M-nb»gen he proceeded via 
Melmo, Mia w-oond o ty of South» rw 
Mwed« o, to Htoekbolm, llie Ultima 
Thule of Ida journey, and while there 
put up si tits 'Grand Hotel/' the finest 
in the country and non of tha finest in 
Knro|#e, and in which hi» bill for the
|i n data ha was in the city waa only . ,. . „ _ .
. u .. , 1 u mony wae performed l#y the Rev. T, A,

«In. dnll.r». Htmikliiiltn i. . v.ry 0». Ui| liy |Uv
city, a deecrlption of the many Kelrstea/i, of Acadia College, The ale
of interest in which, would teko more gant drawing-room was most artistically
space than at tha prêtent time we can decorated by Miss Maggie Filch with pot- 
allot te It, 11* and Ms friend» wore led plants massed In the large Itay win- 
entertained it dinner at tfiritedal, one dow, over which hung a beautiful floral 
of tlm »uminer |utlac«i of tlm royal
family, .,,d ,,„ that «totolntt WIN at Tb. brid. leokwl m'»t .Wmlng In.
lh« giiml. mlttcok II,. .,p.t.!»« til. :l2 ‘ "*7 T ‘ "'Tu',"
,, watte, with elegant bounuat of while
IdM wlilidl Mii."tnul on tiw .IdmUblto „„ H||„ wu „
fit T' K'-I»» •-1'1 "U,B Ml.»,,,.id I,y h», lull. UI.,
di»gi,*t"d and Ml «Xtr.im'ly foolish ,|»„g|,t., „f Alffod H»m, Tiki
win',, lin y wirn luvlp'd tu all down to mutlie, id tl,« I,rid. i'.-iked m, young »„d 
thu .l»l*,r.l«"r»p..t. Ii.„d*„„. It ww dl/flcull to ra.ll». that

In 0-ineltt.h*, II» H- r. gniih m.n .............. efow w.»k««il#hr*,l,,|
Mid ll,to ho hnd Un twin, «rotted thu lh" *"»*• •mdv.n.ry id h.r wwhlln* day
world and that ho l,nd norur found n j1™ t,n„d.,',n.

j . t i.. x u., » .to and costly presents, too nit men» us to.tewltry wiierc an ndusUloua man . .. * ! '. . ,.. 7 . t , .. . mention, of silver, lu-onse, handsonm
,»uld m.ku . oun.fortnbtn living nwro va.H> „IUI„ K„l.i„gt„„ work, .tu, no- 
i «.liy lli«„ In Nov. -j..itl«. Il,u l-n t|«Mld» .nioog wl,lui, wu • inod.it Httl. 
In,» which oMupird «'in,-thing nvr «ov.lop., "thuum from fnth.r s„d moll,- 
»„ hour and n I,«If in delivory w«.1 nr,-- nod « hsmlvom. hit,In, pmenlwl i,y 
illww.i.d Il'f ogimol I,y « wrli'. of Imr Hundny uhool »lu>, tha prlmnry da- 
largo palming. »p««l»lly pr- par'd for 
'.kv wwmm by i h. h Motor luma If,

th. kind nr. of fr«|U.ot ocoummee In 
vnll.y. and w.t.r l.v.la,

'Hi. froaPlin. btroniu a v.ry Impoll
an I n<i,J,-fit of inquiry In lh. ..iwollon of 
an otclwnl rite, TI,o «peut la an 
quMilon will, fruit grow.ri, Ho,„. arc 
•u favor ul a northern, and ill,in. advn- 
cate an autarn, rinp«, II,ill, may I* 
rn>.n<i.d Tt,« influ.iiaa of the 
inn,i,log la thought to I» n,or. h.n- 
•liclal to v.gatariiK, II,«n dirwl raya, for 
planta u wall u annual, rut from their 
fonotion, at nlgld, and all nature re- 
Jiilou In tha rotor,, of tli. day, Wa Hnd 
LI,at melulirniilü garden nl hurl pint, 
“planted aaatward lu K Ian" and 
idauad In It U, "drew It and keep It," and 
nul planed under the rule of the bramble 
- unwlto treat not u> l« aont.nl with 
their modo» mivikfl. In a few

Wot
l»v<

„w„
Would die.

II
HxAiiTrv,!,. Abmiht'mcmt Or

Drcae Materials !
— IN

WOOLS, VNlll.NH, VAHIIMV'HK-I,
FANCY PI'HIIV I, tv

In

I'alil aar. i II la Mia Iwel 1)1»Ontario. •i,73i,id4 pnn
Hi,

in mi t hi
me. Tha

Mo
1,471,*» 1 py*„,

7,u/»xj 7 toga»
a H, a

ne

Winran illrl. to lean, the Drear 
maklug I,urine*», Apply to

I Maa .1 L, Kii.nkmn,
I Mian, K K. Da via.,h

. . —....
$1 One Dollar Less. $1 

INTERNATIONAL 8, 8. 00.

Ilinul |inlTt" l Wit
, scysi It* |>UottThe Toraaloftlnha, (latta4a.

is in ms very !.lsT.w.i ms I
h t* reiminueti 

•• worn isme ••
"• ma Biiallsli IsiiNiisa* sli ov«i tlm wmlit.

yen
Wedding Belle.

On 'llturiolay, April Myth, the marriage 
nf Mr William Ohlpman, nf Brhlgetnwn, 
N. H„ ami Mary Allen, y*»unge*t daugh
ter nf Jnhli W. Bsrsa, K*q,, Wnlfvllle, 
Innk place si the pew ami hamlanme 
résiliait** nf Dm bride's father. The care*

P ONLY THINK 1
Va

■

«

jiprüi|teMt Musa., I/. w, -*•

Qenulna All-Wool Goods0,0"

»»

22c. Per Yard.ysaia
under bran,Id. rule they would havu 
l*e„ "gone »„«k.r«," rulod out.

In planting an urehaid Uen.tal H,donna 
.psaks ul preparing Ida ridges , III,,am,», 
talk, uf digging hi. h„l«. Thar» la a 
gond deal of arioueu,» sentiment rafted 
round un tl,e .ulijaat-maltai uf plant 
culture, Tl,« aalw.ilun and propaga, i„n 
III iraaa and their mnria uf treatment l,y 
Ineiparisneed permute u.ually ran,It in 
failure nl a*pa,'tail',,,, The annual ninnay 
value ul at, orchard for a aariua of yaaiv, 
aa a paying Invavlman!, wmild billow
•l,,died apidlcali,,,, nl tiie natural and than by any elliar roota. rat,unit,g 
arrihria, forto, ampin,*.
ally, It Irivnlvaaaim) nlphatlng, «„d Anuapoli. dlrift Far. from floalnn

Tho Ida» uf digging hide» In thv ground lo aiatl,,,,» on W A A IV, lv 
and planting Iras» I» a plaaalng rural On* DollST LOSS 
wnlimani, but whan tha hlaalll, I. a I tli»" l,y an, rdhar route. IWtum II 
reality, I eia. dug, tree, plan tad, and Ilia hi! wean Ann.pull, and Beal

One Dollar Lee*
Ilian aver before, >11 Agent, til WAA 
It'y sail liekela by tnia popular III,a.

It, A. flAllllKIt, Agent, Anuapoli., 
W, H. KIUIY,

Agent tlninmari Irai Wharf Itovtim, 
H. II, NllOltr, Agent, Dlgliy,

April luth, ll»«

\BttST0N Big Clearance Sale II
ai i
mIm

Knitting Cottons Mi

—-o arv— In All Nhwli* Viuj

ROOM PAPER l'X|

.Tlm H, H CI.KOf'ATHA will leave An- 
iiMpnlls (telling nl Dlgby) fur Huitnii ill 
mil every Haluiitay p, in, after arrival 
nf Kspress Train front llatlfai. Fare 
from W k A R'v ststions to Boston Is

One Dollar Leee

MAMMOTH DISPLA.7 f M

Gl' Wuiiti'ii'--, MUe.ik mol ( 'hililii n 

flute , Fi illltijt Di't i* Ibitioii-*, 
Crit|nnii0-, Milk ami Hsiin •) 

l niliH'llitp, Latm 

Umiiiltifl,

ALL f'l'llCbS.
V ulaiiuo Nit, (loiliili'l'piims, llihliuiil, 

Guessnmra, Av

Hoi
-•jftL *P T H' E3

Wolfville Bookstorei
Over 6000 roll* of beautiful 

Papers to be cleared out at and 
below cost.

JUST THINK Î
Good Papers for only 4o. a roll. 
GUt Paper for only 28o., can t 
be had elsewhere less than 4Bo.

fcrOur Papers are all the New
est and Latest Patterns. If 
you don't believe this, 
and see for yourself.
Pon * fail to take advantage 

of this rare chance to buy Room 
Paper. It will pay you to give 
us a call whether you want any 
paper or not*

SILVER-PLATED WARE
A.t the following (ttwtty down) prioe

*11
1$will A

lh

11;
, i.
.■itlahata

nn are Ml
ground wrought Into pie plant wrier, lu 
paruuihulate In the plan tall,in, to arillrlte 
tha urhurH, tlielr ineahaiiltial arrange- 
manta, whether qulnaun. or wpiaree, 
ami th.orlaa with puerile plea.,tie nn 
their period nl maturity, I. genuine rural 
faltalty. 1'iwatlily, a influa view with a 
uriltaal lu.paa Inn ul the finaualal aipand 
iltrra might dampen the ardor ul malt a 
hopeful ipenulatlun, lit any undartah- 
lug Involving au •apsiidltuva of labor, 
wpaulally that of eatalill.hlng an mallard, 
eat,it',my la Imperatival, daman,led 
throughout all lie mimplea upevallonr, 
from a p»a|'avill«n of the ground to 
p, lining III the tr, aa, If anyopa refer. 
U, dig Indue with a «pad» Initaad id pul 
«•tiring thv *„tl with tha plow, he will 
Hnd It an aapenalva par fut manna, In a 
»iuell fruit garden the «pade I» Indispens
able, hut fm an nnhanl, ul laaal ««lent, 
tin, plow la Ir, far the nunt aeniiomlaal, 
A ibnrongh w,irking of the land, deeply 
disintegrated, la eawnHal to the future 
lUaaaaa of an urahanl, It aaral* and 
Ininmu t».a •uhaoll, Inuraaa* tha fertility 
nf thn land, retain» mnletitre for the 
»r»|4, and allow, an .see* of watar In 
hltar away,

The phyriaal btnrAta darivad from 
dralnnge ara numéro«», and nanrint h# 
uvar-Mtimalad froparl, avw.utwl It 
adds to the value „f tha land, and admits 
ol thv ground Wing worked muah ear
lier In th* Maann. The nlrtanaa nf 
aurplur watar In the soli may hn known 
b, lie Injnrlmia effaala on the erepa, The 
adrantagna derived from drainage are 
hwt known h, I'a g„„d «(Tenta nn them, 
Rnt drainage I» found to be Iwnehelal 
nut only to th* noil, I* th* »llm»i« In 
roferenin, to the «rope, to th* htolthy 
growth of I raw, hut a raiintnry protest- 
Inn all rownd, Ntma dmMa jhrmrn dm,'I 
tab* nattirail, to traneh-draining at pre- 
ant, It b but pariiatt, employed, The 
«panae appear. In be the opposing fora#, 
Although It haa been frequently proved, 

I urged and Imprawmt upon them that thn 
•■panto, whatever It may In, loaurw

7"
II

A Ml,III,'AN, flANAIIIAN AN,' li"HI I»H

part,sent ore* wide), aha hw prealdad tu 
lang and an aiuauwalnlly. Ill,mediately 
•tier the ear»,nony a telegram from

.............. .. S3ÏÏSKSS?' “
«  .......... ... l-ri O-M, * 1». i*,, -, „l«|„

|trtliy it te» I», it* lientlrhina neldt-nuea, 6 lend» nl ike family, alt»» i-artak* 
and it» buenilful wi nery, Mv, ry yuar log nl „ inmplunua repa.t, rvpalrwl with 
a greater number nf lourl.te are at 
traetad to our Umn and all go away 
ewre than aetlahed tliat it la one nf the 
hast plan's In Amarine lo apond a 
antneier venation, Now It appear» 
to u. thet wa almold pul, fiiilli gn ata r 
,fff ,,= in on nan tli1-,- vtriloi. to form a

liSTIFF HATS,

Wilfvllle fa known «II over tlm In Ih.Ang, Niithu, A Hiirr -l""l"< v

1883. 1888.
MUSIC!

PIANOS 
From eaoè to esso. 
Parlor Organs

* foil Horn «f llaadi, I7IMKI to II (Hi.(ill,

Ohepel Organe,
4 Hut* nf Henri», |100,II0 to 1400,0(1.

The Baby Organ,
for OhlMni*, prim, only IhO.flll, 

(lehlnet Roller Organ» from 17.00 
tu 115.00 with m«»i« frw,

8 OASES
Booted Shoesih« Inlilal p»,t, to lh* »t*ro,„, whir», 

Mold show**» nf ,1»» and good wlaliaa, 
I be hap|>, pair tonk tlm train fur Hall, 
fa», an nml* tu* an ail ended tour In thn 
Hulled Hlnlee. Mu (1l,lp<»«„ will In, 
greatly Inleead It, Wnlfvllle, where aha 
la deaeivedl, • great fa*"rite liar ao- 
live eu upaiatjiit, In sliuiol, and Nutulav, 
eel,uni work and her ready tympathy 
In every good aatiaa, l,w an,leered her to 
her many frlamta, Wa tioaaraly wish 
her awl bur axaellent hualmml every hap- 
|dll»H,

TUB fim.MHMATMl»

AMHERST MAKE.
Wo aim lo krip riifivriin j/'"«»*, 1111,1 

» retint atVeld lo ndvunlro tlm Amhti'i 
In Finn I'Joiida wu keep tin, oelalovta'I 

tuck»» nf

come

fkvoraldu opinion »f ». Tha font that 
nut town la naturully ail,eat,ve should 
md make e« evphetful of the means 
that- mlglit In, rn,pl")'d to imprnru 
Ihe natural Weuties. Wu would Ilka 
to tea an orgaelaeilon formed for the 
purpose of lu autifylng our towu and 
making n«edtd in,prov,mania, line 
hualmaa men, we Where, w, eld mb- 
wrlbe largi ly to a fund for this pur- 
pew, aa i,.on, y judb iouely laid out In 
llila way oaiinot lull lo ad t none tin, 
Interart» of all Intartatod In th* wellhre 
nl our t< wn Let M mek* a united 
wore In ttili dlreotlon,

“BKLiV
Miinlru'il. Mvary |>»lr atomped.

Again In Une.
On Tnaeday evening, 17th Into„ “ttafv- 

guard" Dlvlehm, No, 40, war raeundtat. 
wl by Deputy The» J. Iluida,,, will, raven 
old ami «Ight new mainbari, Owing to 
Ihe lay being very rough and a thick 
snowstorm coining up at tim hour of 
mailing, tl,»r* ware not« many pm*nt 
w waa MiHMtad. The following are tlur 
oRUan that were abated arut Installed :

IIA WII IWWTHHIIllWTW
From 110, Rifll, |H0 and epwerda, 
Npa,ilal prime of aema to Hands. Ail
drew-âelm M. I•■»an 4f

Huait Waruhnwaa, 
Halifax, N, N.

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

ISO MINS SUITS
to :

T*. TZ.:r I”"',!-
■ ■ - T-u. « ■ r» - ., ,. .!.;

April ijth, iRRR

MagulHornt Awnrluicnt nf
W, P.-W, I,. tlnrritt 
W, A,-Ml», M Ittahop 
B.H-K llantly, * I 
A It. Harvey Klnaman 
V, William fonder, 
Trrae —Mr» W, L, limb 
11i«p, F,»d Hnecon 
linn—Arthur It»,,la

The Best Stock CHILDREN'S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.

Th* sudden drill, of |lon. Thru, 
While, Mmlater of tb* Interior, which 
mow, rod In Ottawa oa Hal unlay ere#' 
kg bet, will W bemad with the darp- 
eat regret by thu people of Canada, 
Irrraptnllv» of party, He w»» one i f 
ti,a forunioat platform oraton, muet 
I «wet fol ibhutail, and aid, at journal- 
lets In (sued», ilk diatb I» a pnhlln 
Wreavenont and on* which will be 
keg felt.

" Daatorl Fork. 11,40
" Kulvat 4,76 0

All other Line* of HIL VRII-W A RM nl; 
ctormaponding prl<t«w. W„ »unmntee thn
a,K,ve lro“<lw to bo the 1 lirait In the Moi-ket.

I
N.llll—or—
il.iiliLe» Spread*, Summer 

Rug*, Fly Net* and 
Whip*,

In The County,
duet ,waived at

O. A. FATRIOOIN'S,
Wollvllb, April I fob, I***

! 1A, Con,—Georg» lluntly 
L *,—Allrwl Klla 
0.0, Fiad Furiytl,
F, W F.-lll* Margaret Borden, 

Ra«o«„„#„dwl for D, O, W, I*., W, L, 
Harrto, Might it making, Tu today,

Cilimll 8 Murray.EGGS BUTTER and OATS taken in exchange.
Wolfvllle Bookstore.

I ; • ,J
All It In ill uf msrkiA sbia jiiwlste 

fskt'it In n»tflt»r«i4«.Rockwell, A Co., y
Com
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